ORcGgAnY Land Corner Report/Restoration Report

tillamook County Surveyor's Office

section: 17
township: 3 north
range: 9 west

date: april 23, 2010

Please check one:
condition report only
restoration
rewritten
not found
reset
x referenced out

Previous Witnesses, Restorations, Surveys, etc.: Corner originally set by deputy surveyor candle in 1882 under contract no. 419. Tillamook County survey record b-597 by the Oregon Department of Forestry in 1970.

Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source):
found 3" brass cap (see sketch) in iron pipe exposed 0.3' as set in Tillamook County survey record b-597 by the Oregon Department of Forestry. Monument is in good condition.
Existent accessories:
remains of 25' hemlock N30°7'5"W 13.0' 50' hemlock S08°5'4" 31.4' (34' hemlock in Tillamook survey record b-597)
white painted cedar post laying on ground along side of monument

No other references present, added 4 new references (see below).

Monument Set (Procedures & Description):

Sketch of Cap:

Other New Accessories Set:

New Bearing Trees:
12' hemlock scribbed '1/4 s8bt' bears n31°1'17.10'
7' hemlock scribbed '1/4 s8bt' bears n32°w 3.81'
7' hemlock scribbed '1/4 s17bt' bears s73°e 22.00'
61' hemlock scribbed '1/4 s17bt' bears s01°w 20.06'

New references have an 8' spike at base of scribe and a location tag above scribe, all oriented toward the monument. Bearings taken with a hand compass with the declination 18° east. Bearings were taken to the tree, distances measured to the spike.

Location and Comments:
Newly blazed line crosses Hansen Road to the corner

Firm/Agency: longview timber corp
address: p.o. box 667
10 international way
longview, wa 98632
Party Chief: Jason Simes

Notes:

Witness(es): Robert Johnson

Surveyor's Stamp: Registered Professional Land Surveyor
Expires 6-30-2010

Book: 7 557